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>50.00 for No. 19 Bowsher Grinder 
$57.50 for No. 25 Bowsher Grinder

On the Short Crop will Save You 
One-Third of Your Grain By 
Grinding. We Have Them. Sledge

v

Has the Largest Undisputed Trade Area, the Densest Population, the Best 
Soil and Climate, With a 10,000 Acrfc Irrigation Plant Being Installed; 

Also A Practically Unlimited Scope of Dry Farming Area.
There are five reasons why Portales is now and will continue 

to be a unique trading center:
1. —The vast densely populated farming area round 

about about Portates. Shat in from Clovis on the north by 
s natural barrier of sandhills, the merchants of Fortales have an 
mdisputed trade area reaching 45 miles to the west, 40 miles to the 
•cast and 100 miles to the south, in one of the most densely popu
lated farming areas in the United States. If one stands on the 
point of the mesa 120 miles west of Portale* and looks eastward, 
with field (classes, be will see 45 or 50 miles down Portates Valley 
where the water is never over 80 feet deep and where the farm 
bouses are so thick that it seems one continuous village.

2. Besides being the county scat town, Portaloo 
has thabanks, tha buslnaas housss, tha schools to 
.traw trade to this city. Indeed on all these lines as well as In pop 
ulation, Portales leads the county.

3. Tho geographies! position of Portaloo renders it 
unique as a trading center. There are impassible sandhills be 
tween Portales and Clovis and practirslly the same sort of barrier 
between I\>rtales and Klida, 25 miles distant. There are no towns 
to the west or to the east of Porta las under 05 miles distant, so 
that in this area, one of the most densely settled in all the south 
west, I\>rtaJet* is and for years will be without competition

4. Fortales is in the center of Portales Valley where a lO ,-

OOO aero Irrigation project la being installed (and will 
be in operation by the coming May) and wliere there are at least 
90,000 ac res more of the best and smoothest M d  where there is an 
inexhaustible supply of water at a depth of 8 to 80 feet. The plant 
now being installed will cost $850,000, la bought and will be paid 
(or and owned by the farmers in seven years. It will be increased 
to 25,000 acres within tho next year. U is therefore impossible to 
estimate what this feature alone will add to the unique advantages 
of Portales as a trading center.

5 . From 80 miles westward froot PiMtali** to Lubbock, Texas, 
100 miles to the east, is a rich, abattoir water valley, thickly settled

[The Joyce-Pruit Co. Launch.
This week witnessed the 

launching of the Joyce Fruit Co. 
pf Roswell in a large mercantile 
Enterprise in Portales. This 
biercantile oom(*any represents 
perhaps mors capital, more en 
lerprise and more real business 
rapacity than any mercantile 
sompany in eastern New Mexico. 

Beginning far bac k in 1H93.1 
(when Mr. J A Walker, now of 
Brownwood. Texas, and Mr. A. 
*ruit then of Colorado, Texas.

for the new building are drawn. 
The stock being purchased will 
be replenished from the com 
pauy's wholesale house at Ros 
well and business on a large scale 
will be begun within a week or i
such matter. They will carry a 
full line of dry goods, groceries, 
hardware and implements in all 
such quantities as will supply 
the demands

It will perhaps be of interest 
i to our readers to know that the 
capital and surplus of this com
pany now amounts to $000,000, 

acne to Carlsbad. New Mexico, "p^ey maintain an office IVi New 
nd bought out the mercantile

Ibusiness of Pennebaker. Joyce 
Co and R H. Pierce, the buai 

ies*j was carried on in this name 
Itill 1895 when Walker A Pruit 
formed a partnership with J. R.

[Joyce, Ohas F. Joyce and J. K 
f Joyce at Roswell. New Mexico, 
under the present firm name of 
Joyce Pruit A Co., absorbing the 
Walker A Pruit interests at 
Carlsbad and also the business 
ofJno. R. Joyce A Co. of Ros 
well. In 1896 another forward 
step was made, when the Joyce 
Pruit Co. bought the large whole 
sale and retail business of Jaffa 
I Yager A Co. In 1897 they se 
cured an interest in the Pecos 
Mercantile Comi>any In 1903 
the business was incorporated 
under the name of the Joyce 
PruitCo. In 1904 the company 
established a business at Artesia. 
In 1900 the comi»ny establish 
•>d a business at Hagerman. In 
1909 the company put in a store 
at Hope For some two or three 
weeks the company has been 

inegotiating for suitable location 
-inPortales. Ia s i week they se 
cured 100x150 feet fronting the 
court house square next to the 
Portales Bank A Trust Com|>any. 
later, this week, the company 
purchased the remainder of the 
stock of Blankenship A Wood- 
cock Mercantile Co. The work 
of invoicing this stock is going 
on as we go to press The plans

York City with a resident buyer.1 
The comimny is composed of J no. 
R. Joyce, president: J. Frank J 
Joyce, vice president; A. Pruit, J 
secretary and treasurer, ( ’has. I 
F Joyce, Olin H. Ragsdale. Clar j 
ence Bell, K K. Hoagsland. Mr. 
A. T Monroe will be local mans | 
ger at Portales and will move h s 
family here sometime in the sum
mer.

e. a. lsaom. w. a. - r-T___ W O. OLDHAM.
PraaUtat
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Irritation His Com !

which within five years will be in ooe vast pumping irrigation 
plant, stretching out for 180 miles in length and an average six 
miles in width. a,

Poaaibilitiea did yaaaayf Yes, the toil is here. The climate 
Is here. The farmers are here. And in the last few months dwy 
have discovered that they are working a soil a few feet underneath, 
which flows an underground river, the headwaters of the Braaon 
River Ooe well showed capacity to deliver 1400 gallons per min 
ute when pumped with A inch centrifugal pump.

And best of all, the real merchants of the country are realising 
the possibilities. Warren Fooshee A Co., who suffered a great ftr% 
losa recently are already in the task of rebuilding on a much lar 
ger scale. C. V. Harris A Co. have enlarged their stock aevertf- 
tiroes and are doing an immense business. And now comes Its , 
greatest drygoods merchants ever in Flislcrn Now Mexico, tha 
Joyce, Pruit Co. with headquarters at Roswell and with largo 
branch stores at Artesia, Carlsbad, Hot*. Hagerman etc. The* 
have purchased a 100 feet fronton one of the best corners in l\»r 
tales fronting on square and have their (kins ami spu-ifi raUonojfor 
a modern wholesale and retail store to cover fhis lot. Meantime 
they l»v e  purchased the Blankenship Woodcock stock snd will con 
duct business there until their new house is ready Come to 
Pbrtsles!

____
N.

Pumyinf W its  For Irrlfitlo i
Some w«*eks ago. the Brand 

' received a letter from Karl Wai 
| ren who lived nl Hereford until 
I recently but now resides at San 
Marc.ial. N M. in which he en 
couraged the pump irrigation 
project about to be undertaken 
at Hereford In answer to the 
letter, the Brand propounded a 
lot of questions which Mr.|War- 
ren answers. His letter will be 
source of valuable information. 
Dear Sir

In answer to your questions, 
will say that our wells are fifty 
feet deep and we raise tlie water 
26 feet It requires quite a lot 
of power to raise a stream of 
water 6 inches in diameter 26 
feet We burn about 161 gal 
Iona of gasoline during 12 hours. 
(By actual teat.! It costs us 17 
cents |ier gallon We count 
$3J)0 for gasoline and | $3.00 for

THE PORTALES DRUG CO.
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietora

THE TIME TO PAIHT

As* Ws Hav« Mm
••at Art to la In 
Tim Waist L isa

Sherwin-Williams Piiat

Known All Ovor 
Tha World

We Have Moved!
We sre now in our new quarters next' 
to Miller Ir Luikarts dry goods store in

A New Building With a New Stock
While grateful for your patronage in 
the past, we are sure that we can serve 
you better in the future. We have the 

v stock, the fixtures, the best help that 
experience and skill can possibly give.

REMEMBER THE PUCE!
It lo noat to

MILLER &  LUIKART S

S it  tin mi F in lt i r i !

Call for inytfciif in tM 
0RU6 AND SUHORY LIMES

| TH E PO RTALES DRUG CO. PORTALES 
NEW MEXICO

an engineer which makes a row 
of 12 hours cost us $6.00. Wn 
pump 989 gallons por minuto 
But could pump more if our 
wells would afford the water. 
We have to uje two wells at tho 
same time to get 9h9 gallon* 
We have two group* of wells 
each group consist*of two wells 
We will water 90 to 100 acre* La 
all WccoQMtruct our ditches 1 
and a hair feet wide in the bot 
tom with a bank a* high a* nac 
essary. We make them on top 
of tlie ground, don’t dig a ditch 
and give the ditch bank a one to 
one slope

We are watering 4 acres each 
12 hour* but our land I* new and 
rough, lot* of high and low 
place*, and it take* lots of water 
to get over it, and it i* not the 
same kind of land you have tbere^

The amount of gaaoline used 
depends on how far you rata* 
the water, how it is fed to tha 
engine, the aixe of engine and 
the grade of gasoline used. Wa 
use Naptha when we can gat iV*. 
(When I speak of gaaoline t  
mean Naphta J

Our pumping olaqt coat us 
around $1700.00. We nhipped 
It from California. With I 
could be on the ground with 
those that intend installing *  
plant. Hoping this will anflloe,
I remain, Very truly,

Earl Warren.
—Hereford Brand.

Mr. J. B. Vernon formerly of 
Johnson. Arkansas, arrived la 
Portales Thursday. As was 
stated in these columns recently. 
Mr. Vernon traded his home ia 
Johnson. Arkansas, for property 
in Roosevelt county and has now 
brought his family and moved on 
his place near I net, New Mexioo. 
We welcome the coming of this 
good man and his family and 
wish we had many more, like 
them. Mr. Vernon was aocom-v 
lMimed by a Mr. Greathouse.
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WHAT THE GOVERNOR STANDS FOR.
In his inaugural add rots. Gov. Win. J. Mills outlined the pol 

a of his administration as follows
La w  enforcement, "honestly, vtgoroualy and without fear or

Uniformity of valuation for similar kinds and classes of prop-
everywhere in the territory and s lowering of the rate.
Improvement of the Public School system so that no state in 

wtll p ra m t superior advantages for public school edu 
nation than does New Mexico.

Tb« building of the best public highways on a definite, uni 
Anrm and permanent plan.

The framing of a constitution on broad general lines as out 
Hoed by President Taft and as insisted upon by all the statehood 
bosaas in Congress.

H ie safe guarding of our public lands by rigid stipulations of 
mar constitutions) law.

The placing of a strict constitutional limitation upon the per 
went which can be levied upon taxable property according to law. 
as s safeguard for investors as well as for protection for the prop 
erty bolder.

know is impossible, especially when such agitation la adding 
strength to the all but victorious opponent* of statehoodf And 
what la the use in sending deputations to Waahingtrn to protest 
against interference on the part of the federal government? Will 
these protests change the attitude of Washington authorities in this 
matter? Will it not on the contrary make the champions of state
hood at Washington less insistent in their demands and will in not 
add strength to the opposition to statehood* Why help to defeat 
statehood because it doesn’t come in the manner we would prefer? 
Is not statehood on the basisof abroad, general law as a constitution 
even with the demand for the approval of congress and the presi
dent a thousand fold more acceptable than remaining as a territory 
where we have practically no «oice in the gouernment we are sup- 
l>oaed to be a (m-t of and where the federal government appoints all 
our main officers? Let’s have statehood

THE DALLAS ORGIE OF CRIME.

STATEHOOD MILL GRINDS.
Washington. March 5.—loan effort to get the *tateho«>d bill 

for report, the senate committee ivn territories is in session 
IP*ng over both the Hamilton and Beverage bill* National 

Republican Committeeman. H. O Bursum of New Mexico, who is 
to New Aork. was called by wire by the chairman of t^e committee 
today to discuss the elimination of certain cwKev'iin* which the 
asaate committee did not see fit to g-ant The arp-m in sending 
•he wire lead* to the belief that Bursum s oontenuons for both 
torntor>ea will be granted.

March 3rd, 1010 will remain the foulest day in the history of the 
fair city of Dallas. Texas, because on this day one of the most un 
*l>eakab)j horrible crimes was avenged by one of the most horri 
blc outrages of mob violence ever witnessed in that state. Asa 
matter of justice to the criminal personally, no inhuman brute, 
white or black or hiue or green, past 50 years old, who would out 
rsge a girl baby not three years old, is entitle^ to a trial in a court 
of justice; he is even too dirty and beastaltsed to be decently 
mobbed But this, alas, is but one side of the case? How can pa
triotic, law abiding citisena who condemn such brutality in the ne 
gro forget that in tolerating such a mob as that—as did the sheriff 
and police forces of Dallas—or joining in with it, as did several 
thousand citisen*. that they were committing an outrage on the 
laws of the ''ountrv, on the hooor and the authority of the courts 
and on the fair name of Texas and Dallas, yea on all government 
and oiviiixatioo, which although sot so culpable as the crime of the 
brute, is never the 'ess even more lastingly .ruinous to the state 
The reports indicate that the officers did not even attempt to en
force order and the dispersing of the mob; hot rather, like a lot of 
children, contented themselves by tieing a cordon of ropes and 
chains across the door way and playing a game of push with a 
crowd of fifty mer

HELPING TO DEFEAT STATEHOOD
Every intelligent man in New Mexico is ful’y ad used of the 

tort that there i* one condition and only one of obtaining statehoxl 
tor New Mexicsv, <U Thai the constitution to be drawn sl.a.l be a 
broad general law. absolutely free from the splendid reform me** 
« n s  which characterise the Oklahoma constitution Of courw this 
as to be deplored, but it is s fart nersrth* iess and one that will not 
%>udgv To agitate for an Oklahoma like constitution therefore is 
%o agitate against statehood To help to create a demand for that 
kind of a constitution is to Kelp to defeat *l*teh«xxi And what is 
%he meaning of the sending of the .omit tte of th.- CVotrai Demo 
crmUc committee Washington with a handsome bnndie of pro 
SeatsT ‘ Their (wants of protest are ali we.) taaen But d«r*n t 
evarv one know that Gongr.-** and the president are gang »o re 
•arw  the right u» p*a* u,»»n l ie  New \l• ic o n s t i lu t e v . *  W 
She protests of the Democrat*, ovrm ilto  change tb»* den-and .«• 
koto’ What (wvssihle efl.vl oan th»-*a protests h*»e except to help 
She enemea of statebowi defeat thr mea»urr out- gfil*

Now, ainc-e a broad general law is *b-*o ute . m the
ooastitutKei of New VI. xico and there i* rag » g*»»*i o' a chases 
Shat we shad e>vr g> t **.j»teh * *i « it >-»ul *tr. I • > *r> * « tt th *
condition: and since a c o s t ': ulon of this a ->c * e  f »  • for or>«
party as for another and d.w* rs*t *: ail pr> 'vr.l an eodmer.ls i«■ 1 he 
constitution lo-'liding a '. tire refvvru.s •hi,.1' or o ra v 'tar.u* for.

ATTENTION
Your Attention is Directed to

OUR DRUG. SUNDRY. STATIONERY 
AND PAINT LINES

ALSO THE NOBBIEST AND NICEST 
UNE OF FURNITURE EVER DIS
PLAYED IN PORTALLS-

TO PRESCRIPTIONS THAT ARE 
PROMPTLY AND ACCURATELY 
COMPOUNDED.

TO OUR UNDERTAKING AND EM 
BALMING DEPARTLENT WHERE 
EXPERIENCE AND BEST EQUIP
MENT ARE AT TOUR SERVICE.

RESPECTFULLY.

Ed. J.NEER
P0RTALES. NEW MEXICO

NEWS 1FYEEK IK BBIEF]
iISKKECIHII MIS1EI

Bluefields, Nicaragua, March 3— The insurrectionary move 
noent headed by Gen. Estrada against the Nicaraguan government 
has been practically crushed The insurgent campaign in the 
west has petered out and nothing is left to the iosnrgenta bat 
a guerilla warfare, encouraged by the desperate hope that the 
United States may yet intervene in a wish to put an end to the dis 
turbed condition of tlie .-epnblic. It is now admitted, however, 
that Gen. Chamorro's campaign was a failure.

The destructive blow fell at Tisma February 22 when Gen. 
Chamorro’s forces were defeated and scattered with a loss of 800 
killed and wounded. Chamorra himself barely escaped and with 
a couple of hundred men fled to San Vincente, where Gen. Mena 
was entrenched.

Chamorro estimates the enemy's toss at 1000 and explains his 
own defeat by the exhaustion of his supplies of cartridges.

U -tillUM  UiMIAI was on the 22d, finally defeated for 
United Stale* senator, Leroy Percy winning out over the long dead 
lock in the Mississippi legislature.

Pittsburg, Pa.—Live hogs sold here today at the stock yard* 
for $10 06 per hundredweight, having crossed the Civil War fine 
yesterday. Prices are still expected to soar, according to local 
buyers and sellers, on scconnt of the few hogs on the market.

k fEilFK IHLUCIf at Wellington, Washington, swept two trains, 
depot and water tank off of high ledge into a canyon 150 feet deep, 
100 or more were killed or maimed for life.

TIE S U II last week authorised the issuance of $10,000,009 
bonds for completion of the irrigation ’projects already begun by 
the reclamation service. J. <r
11J - 1  . L L .  J -  .  . . i  .  . S B —  - - - - - - - ■

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 29.

A n  OtUMNAXCF HJSiCLATl NG THE KKBCTKJW AND CONSTRUCTION OF 
AWNINGS TO BC1LXMNG8 IN THK FIRE UXfITS IN THE TOWN OF FOR 
TAl.ES, NEW MEXICO. AND IX)R OTHKH Pl'KPOHES.

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Town of Portales.
New Mexico

Section 1. That all persons hereafter building, constructing, 
attaching or erecting awnings to houses and buildings erected ia 
the fire limits in the Town of Bortaies. New Mexico, shall build, 
construct, attach or erect the same of the kind of material and in 
the manner following The material for all awnings shall be steel, 
sheet iron or other fire proof metal; all awnings shall be attached 
to building front by hinge or double staple in such manner as will 
permit the awning to tower against the front of building and shall 
be *up(>orU*d from above by chain or iron rod supports from eye 

1 beam or related form of front in building to outer margin of awn 
mg. th*- sâ d chain or rod supports to be detachable at point nf 
con net-.too with outer margin of awning so that the awning mky 

' be loaered for the pur;v»*e of protecting the front of the building 
from the effects of any ft re tfiat may occur in said building, any 
adjoining budding or other build,ng; that no part of the said awn
ing or support 'hall be of i-ombusUbke material; that ail such awn
ings shall be by hinge or staple attar-bed to buildings not leas than 
9 nor more tn.-ci Id feel ab »ve the grade established for aide walks 
for said Town «md immediately in front of said building

Section 2 Any person who shall place, swing, build, erect, 
cuoslrut t or iiang awning* over any side walks in said town or any 

j ’.'art ther>*»f in t neatioo of Section 1 hereof, aha.*! be punished by a 
I tine of not less than Five Diiiar* or more than Twenty five Dollar* 
or unpriSiMiuieni in the town or county jair for not lea* than Kivu 

; day* or m-irv than Twenty five day-* or both such fine and impriu 
onarent in the discretion o* trie court trying thi* case 

Read first and *c'i>r>d time and ordered published
H H Kyther . Cierk

ti»*W Two car load* of e vd
tnulas Will be in l\>rtaie* til)
Mi-lb. 15th ltj<

K H Moctg. •merv

VI *K S Al^E F.ve deeded pU 
ce* Apply to J F Berry. Por 
tale*. N \! f

why dodemo r»-.* ?»*' ,-ali»v U(*o t«> agit»:« 1e- s u e t ’ ire tdey
STATE LINE CITY WINS.

Gents, dor. t 'aii to dn»;> in at 
l ‘ r> Keene's and g>'t a first < la*.* 
e.gar

Smith and Kas-eil for fresh 
grorenes 1 o t*t

I t*  I  q u a r t  j a r s  o f  b * * * t  p r v w e r  
o'* at haggard'* for toe 134e

■>'g J4.* *  '  J
\ «

A C C O U N  

IS  Y O L ’ R  
‘R E S E R V E '  I N

THE 1VATTEE or LIFE/.
H  1 .  l \ > l  V i l  A b  t h e  j i  c a t B o v t O  ' v h . v  m x m i l a c t u r f  r 
l o d  t o r m c r  v i o ' f r o v ' r o l  M s .  » ; h . . s c ! ! v  11 - *  t s a u J  xr.v'! 
t v a a k c x i  $ 0 0 0  h e  c - d  l .  i t r x k i u t  s h  m c i . d i f t f  s h i >  s 
This; his start o busncsji Ihvi*' to is »rth
m . i t t v  m i i iu v n s  .Nf  u  V<‘ O u  c  h c i n V  f a c i n g

After .me of lie hankBl fought bailies in toe history of tb. 
*t- iggV >tv>en T- wcoaad F^rwer. on the «xie side and V'k>vis on 
toe nilv the id r i of Wbrwary witnessed a complete nctory for 
Texkx* ?'»-*• i ‘ T * Santa he :* to extend .lass-mger dep>; w 
T. xiro »■ nvs* .*n Teva* side, atoo U> bc-.ld » first c ;as* freight de 
;»ot >e ►brwvi; *>dc T V a  most imp-'-tant of all. the Santa he ;* 
io enie- r arm. llanc. T<*ik m  w ih th- < ’ » -'mar. Te\<co cutoff an* 
which i* now under ,-w.slroctxwi t'ongratu.ations to thr state 
line city’

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEETIOS J h' ^ *s has *c\ »m  )>’ . sh 
ed ih e ivast. bv W K . l i n  ? * fY

U 'lESitS 41 *1 t m ' M S *  

mi*M 045 ; ALII Mil WWM®
iVhat a Vs*>st*r car. do fv'r hu 

t aw ' >V H K Jir.t*

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

IPflUT tl ikt MM TELIR 'r*. v« a ) *' "tx \ * < i  ■nci
i. i rrtvsl itiŝ w ralswisi by % K Fuller • f IX̂ veni \
’ ng* •x*,.! bv lb-' ?'■>'~ . As'.ii : V » ;v
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Joyce Pru ii Co.
Roswell. New Mexico 

T h e  B ig  D e p a r tm e n t  S to r e
Of The Pecos Valley

Offers at all seasons of thr year, many special 
lodocrmcats for year trade. Our immense 

stock, well selected to meet the requirements 

of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis 

Ladtcs hisses Childrens. Men’s and Bovs 

readv to w car Clothing. Shoes. Hats. Miliaerv 

M raps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear

If it’s Desirable

J O Y C E  PR u I T  c o .
lias It

Houses :  Artcsia. Hagorman. Hope.
Neva Mexico and Pecos  T e t i i .

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders \
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IfV UV AFFECTS ILL IMESTEMfU
The provision* of the lew 

| im d  by congress on January 
28th last, and which affected In 
an important way all home*tend
ers in New Mexico, have been 
nfade public and are as follows:

This law, which is applicable 
only in the states of North Da
kota, South Dakota, Idaho, Min
nesota, Montana, Nebraska, Col
orado, Wyoming and New Mex
ico, provides:

(a) All homestead entrymen 
or settlers are granted a leave of 
absence for three months begin 
ning January 28, 1910.

(b) All homestead entrymen 
who made application to enter 
after June 1,1909, are allowed 
hntil May 15, 1910, to establish 
residence on their claims.

(c) All declarents who made 
soldier’s declaration to enter af
ter June 1, 1909, are given until 
May 15, 1910, to establish resi
dence on the land.

(d) It is especially provided 
that the law will not be Ijeld to 
defeat the adverse claim of any
one making entry over a soldier's 
declaratory statement, who prior 
to January 28, 1910, had estab
lished a bona fide residence on 
tite land entered.

(e) It is also especially provid
ed in this law that the period of 
commutation or of actual resi
dence under the homestead law, 
shall not be shortened. Entry- 
men who have taken advantage 
of this extension cannot submit 
commutation proof until they 
have maintained substantially 
csntlnuous residence for 14 
months from the date residence 
was established; and to make five 
year proof on a homestead entry, 
entrymen cannot claim credit for 
constructive residence for more 
than the usual six months prior 
to the date actual residence was 
establishsd. This means that 
any entrymen who takes advan 
tage of the three months' leave 
of absence granted under this

law cannot claim credit for Mai*
dence during the. time they are 
absent under such leave, the 
period of their absence being 
eliminated from consideration in 
cases of both final and comma- 
tation proof.

While the instructions received 
by the local land office in regard 
to this law do not contain s cotur

Thdiaat meeting of The Moth
ers and Anthers Club was, with 
outs doubt tbe most enjoyable 
one this organisation has held. 
More members were in attend 
wee end a number o f . visitors 
from several school entertain 
meats happening on the same 
day, swelled the audience until 
tbe room trae comfortably fell.

The president, Mrs. W. O. Old
ham, started the meeting off in 
her usual happy style and then 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower gave an in
teresting talk on, "Improvement 
of school property," considering 
especially tbe beautifying o i the 
school grounds: thlselicited much 
of an interesting discussion, end 
ing in a laughable suggestion that 
Prof, Ben Smith put all the boys 
to work, setting the example him
self. Mrs. Culberson, our sup
erintendent, came to his rescue, 
bringing things back to the prac 
tical point of view, and Mrs. lhda 
Humphrey closed this part of the 
program-with the wise sugges 
tion that all Interested should 
make a special holiday of Arbor 
day,—the Mothers Club, furnish 
ing dinner on the grounds; tbe 
teachers aud scholars, a suitable 
entertainment and tbe citizens 
generally whatever they could

m n v m .  | i  ......
They oo me wrong who aay I come muibre 
When once I knock and fail to find ycki In;
For every day I stand outside your dyor,’
And bid you wake, and rise to fight and Via.

Wall not for precious chances passed gway,
Weep not for golden ages on the lp(fe!
Each night I burn the records of the day;
At sunrise every soul is born again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have sped,
To vanish joys be blind and deaf add dumb;
My judgment seal the dead past with its dead,
But never binds a movement yet 10 come.

Though deep in mire wring not you bauds and weep,
I lend my arm to all who say " I  can,”
No sham faced outcast ever sank so deep 
But yet might rise and be again a man.

Art thou a mourner? Rouse thee from thy spoil;
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be forgiven.
Each morning gives thee wings to flee from hull,
Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven:

Walter Malone.

Fw faisl U M k Hm  71 irAtsiteaMlM

School Supplies of all kinds 
Portaies Drug Co., for cash.

plete interpretation of the last, 
the register and receiver are of 
the opinion and will bold that ns 
contest affidavits against a home
stead entry man where the charge 
is abandonment can be brought 
or filed during the period begin
ning January J», 1910, and end
ing October 20, 1910. which cov- 

As a contest

- -

•%*»**''

Isedlas SuiiM, (u  laft, CiM Oriikt, 
Ci|in m4 liken id  Ml bighsst airkit 

prim far pealtry.ers nine months 
cannot be brought against n 
homestead entry man who la 
absent from his claim under S 
leave of absence, or until sis 
months after the expiration of 
the leave of absence, this will 
make it October 28, 1910, before 
any new contests •against home
stead entrymen can be brought 
In tbe Territory of New Mexlos 
on a charge of abandonment.. ■ -..-.A- i— ■■in

Fully nine out of every ten oaa f  
of rheumatism is simply rheu
matism of the muscles due to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheuma
tism, neither of which require 
any Internal treatment. All that 
is needed to afford relief la the 
free application of Chamberlains 
Liniment. Give its  trial. You 
are certain to bh pleased with tbs 
quick relief which it affords. 
Sold by all dealers.

O l w i  M t f f  l » -  1 —  —  n 4  . .  — n  Jdim?nix r>iin rf?vumei
from Carlsbad febere he brought 
Ed. Harwell whdTla to be tried 
this week for the killing of 0. A. I 
Peck at La Lnnde, N. M.

Faggard will buy waif hides, 
also swift, mink and other 
hides, together with all yeur 
produce. 4t.

R. D. Childs came in from Ttx 
Ico Thursday.

WONDERLAND 
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 O’Clock !

Program Ckugd
teehtijr

ADMISSION 10c 
STONE «  WILHITE. Pro,..

SAM  J. NIXON
Attornoy-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts
Office Op poult* the 1'ortaln* 
Bank and Truet Company 

Porlalea, New Mexico

Men! 
Mare 
prete 
honor 

hhi* fit 
nuinie 
< Goun 
i of tto

with horses, ploughs, harrows, 
tree planting, —one good days 
work of cheer in leveling and 
beautifying the school campus. 
Mrs. Jackson read a very inter 
eating paper on school work, 
baaed on a personal experience, 
and brother Joe Hedgepeth

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby. Proprietor 

Whoa you want a rood shave, 
hair cut or bath call at Kred’s.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

len, | 
trict I 
also U 
pacitj
anoe,
■ non ,

I Th6 
kr im i t
Well ci
I  Wtl
Isolde

T  bought f u l ly  
Compounded!

J. W . Tucker
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Years Experience. Plans 
Sketched and Estimate* QI ran on 
All Kinds of Building*.

Portal**, N. Mex. Arc all the prescriptions we fill. Great
est possible care taken not to make the 
slightest error. We taka tbs asms cart 
in selecting the other lines we carry, and

Our SlocK. o f  
Toilet Article*

Why women should not vote, 
Mrs. Dr. Patterson.

Beading, Mrs. T. J. Molinarl
Athletics from teachers stand 

point, Miss Hutchison.
Athletics from mothers stand

point, Mrs Dunlap.
General discussion of plans for 

Arbor Day oeiebration.
Question—box.
Address—Rev. G. W. Dunlap
Are you frequently hoarse? 

Do you bar* that annoying tick- 
ling in your throat? Does your 
oough annoy yon at night, and do 
you raise mucus in the morning? 
Do you want relief? I f  so, take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and yoa will be piss sod Sold 
by all dealers._________

Mr. I. H. Carmichael of Sayre, 
Oklahoma, and old friend and ac 
qaaintanoa of Mr. J. E. Morrison 
arrived In Portaies Thursday 
evening and spent several days 
looking over oar town and com
munity. _________

M M  M U SHI .
Webavu oiderUd a fall supply 

eggenutnedwerf broom corn seed 
fur this springs planting. It will 
be bare within two weeks or nosh

Office hour* 9 a. m. to 6 p.
will be found right in quality and in the 
price. We wish in rrury way to bold 
your custom, and wilt osteem it a favor 
if you will let us know If you have tbe 
slightest cause for complaint toward no.Office 1b Rccm Bull Jin* over J. L 

Oahorn A Hob* Omccry Atom

the P. V. 4 N. E. Ry , at tbe corners of Blocks 9 and 14, upon Main 
street, where said blocks abut on said right-of-way, to the sooth- 
west corner of Lot No. 6, In Block No. 12, and tbe g. E  corner of 
Lrt No. 12, in Block No. 17, in said town, including* all property In 
Blocks 9, 10, 11 and 12 and Blocks 14, 15, 16 and 17, abutting upon 
Main street, upon both sides of State street, to-wit: Beginning 
at the N. E, corner of Block No. 17, extending south-west to the 
N. W. corner of anlcj Block, including all of said block where the 
same abuts upon State street, and also from tbe 0 £. oorner of 
Block 16 to 8. W. oorner of said block, adjacent to and abutting 
upon State street; on both aides of Colorado street from 
the S. E. corner of Block 22 to the N. E. corner, of Block 
22 and from the 8. W. corner of Block 16 to the N. W. 
corner of Block 16, Including all of said Blocks, adfeeunt 
to, and abutting upon Colorado street; on both sides of Liberty 
street from the S. W. corner of Block 15 to tbe 8. K. corner of 
Block 15 and from the N. W. corner of Block 10 to ihe N. R. corner 
of Block 16, wherever said street touches said blocks, within sixty 
days from the publication of this ordinance and In Sboordaooe WHh 
the specification a laid down In Ordinance No. 17 o f . tbe Town of 
Porta lea, New Mexico, in Sections One to Five inclusive of sted or
dinance, except that all said sidewalks shall ba I t  fast wide.

Section 2. That all aide walks heretofore constructed, either 
of brick, plank, or other materiela, upon either side of any of said 
streets or abutting upon any of said property described In 8ection 1 
of this ordinance, be and the same are hereby ooodemned, and 
notice is hereby given to owners or persons in charge of any lot, 
block or property upon which any of said sidewalks abut, to remove 
and to build cement side walks within sixty days frdkn tbe publica
tion of: this ordinance and in accordance with thq specifications 
laid down in said Ordinance No. 17 of tbe Town af Portaies, New 
Mexico, except as herein above stated.

8ection 8. The Town Clerk shall at once lasuU, and the OHy 
Marshal shall skrve notice upon such of the owners and peraona In 
charge of the lot* and parte of lots abutting and adjoining the said 
proposed sidewalks, to buHd the same as herein ordered, by deliv
ering to each of said persona a true copy of said Sections One lo 
Five inclusive of Ordinance No. 17. in said town, and If anoll owner 
is a non-resident and haa no agent residing in the town of fbitalto. 
then by posting in a conspicuous place upon tbe premises a copy of 
said notice, and then said marshal shall make return In writing 
showing how he has served said notices.

This ordinance shall take effect from and after tte passage 
and due publication.

Passed and approved this the first day of March A. D. 1910.
W. E. Loros* y , 

Chairman of the Board. |
Attest:—H. B. B y t u s b . Clark.

• •n d  for Catalog. 
ROC W E L L S  E E  P  CO

Portaies Lbr* CoE n i n  R i ih n j  6onpay
Now if tbe time to build yp*r data ns. and we 
have the "B at Portland Cement” on the forth 
for building them with. If you* have the 
money "Coma.”

Respectfully

100 scree of good land 21-2 
miles west of Portaies, fenced 
and cross fenced with 4 wires; 
good improvements, offered at a 
real bargain for a short time only 
One-half cash; balance on easy 
terms. Address Box 145 or call 
at Herald office.

Fw fcrttor psrtinhn apply to
W. S. Me ii il l , Aft Portaies Bakery It Conlect

A. a  A U S T IN . rra p H X W

Fresh Brand, Cokes, Piet, Rolls, etc, E' 
Candies, Fruits aad Nats. Portals* Ns

T. W. Phillips of Ft. Worth, 
Taxes will commence a series of 
revival services at the Christian 
Church In Portaies March 20 at 
11 a. m . Everybody is individu
ally Invited to attend these

lightings.

Our new spring samples have 
arrived, come in and take a look. 
Pinkston and Ferguson.
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b N t filed in this ofllee by Enoch P. 
DeOuliw of PortaUc, New Mexico, 
eont—lent, against home su ed entry 
Mo. 01499, Bertel No. MM, mode No
vember U, 1908, for E. 1-2 B. W. 1-4 
end E. 1*2 N. W. 1-4 o f Section 36, 
Township 1 N., Renee 29 E., by Lynn 
A. Wyett con test ee. la which it U al
leged, under date of February i0, 
1910, that the said Lynn A. Wyatt bee 
wholly abandoned eaid tract; that be 
haa changed hie reeldenee therefrom 
to rb o n  than ets months since mak
ing said entry and nett prior to the 
date of mid affidavit; that the said 
tract is not settled upon aod cultivat
ed by the mid party as required by law; 
that said alleged absence from the said 
land was not due to his employment in 
the army, navy or marine eerpa of the 
United States, in any capacity, la 
time of war; said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegations at 
9 o'clock, a. m., on March 21, 1910, 
before W. E. Lindsey, United States 
Commissioner, at his office la Por
te lee, New Mexico,

The lihaihHil, Bant Hamblen, will 
take notice that a suit bee bam filed
against him lathe Roosevelt County 
District Conti Of the 6th"JndieIal DU* 
trim of the Territory o f Mew Mexico, 
styled and numbered on the docket o f 
mid court as above; the plaintiff in 
said action, J. P. Stone, baring filed 
with hi* complaint In said cause, affi
davit that defendant's whereabouts 
being unknown, process could not be 
bad upon him, and process by publl- 
cation was ordered thereon by the 
clerk of tMS eOWIt.

Tbs nature and objects of plaintiff's 
suit It u> enforce the collection of a 
promissory note, «ad *. executed and 
delivarad to plaintiff by defendant 
July 21, 1909, for 9797.10 and dne eta 
months after date, with twelve par mot 
per annum interest after maturity, aad 
ten per cent upon the amount dne

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:
SEVEft DEEDED FARMS. 100 ACRES EACH

L Wsi bngrevad PUee. 12 m U f 8, W., 60 feet to 
watog, all fenced, 70 acre* in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house abode and ontbouees. Half mile 
of school

2. Ualiupmved l i t  Acres oomerning with No. 1, 
all fenced, 26 acres lb cultivation, and well.

3. laifrlwfii Farm, half mile east of No. i, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind- 
aslll.

4. lanfffiwod Farm. 17 miles west, all fenced, 85
acran in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.

STCVftRTt«U.rf*MlM9

Improved Farm 8 miles S.W^goo 
o f  sheds, lota of shade trees, feu
fancad Bad 50 acres ha cultivation 
Imadamri Fans. 8 mllea W.; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 fast* in irrigation district, 2 roomed bouse, 
watt and wind mill; 85 acres in cultivation ; good 
corimnaity, 80 scree with water right.
W m  lmprevd FshU, 4 miles south of town, in 
irrigation bait, 26 feet of water. 80 acres with 
water right; good house and a beds, fenced aad 
croaa fenced, eO scree In cultivation.
MBt GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent. 
PlBmftOOO to 92200 value. Also unimproved 
Lota'and Blocks aad 2 Busin ecu Houses, 
fagthar particulars call apon or write, re faring

bouse, plenty 
Ml and orBas

(and that final 
bearing will be bald at 9 o'clock a. m. 
on March 21, >910, before) the Regie-

land office la Roewall, New Mexioo.
The mid conwetant having, in a 

proper affidavit, filed Feb. lft, 1910, 
•St forth facte which show that, after 
diligcocc, personal eervloe of this no
tice cannot be made, It 1* hereby or
dered end directed that such notice be 
given by due aod proper publication.

T. C. Tiuxtrsow,
2-64-41 Regimes

Town of Earn Portale*. RooecvcltCo., 
N. M. aod to ensure coeta of this no
tion.

The defendant la further notified 
that unleae bo appear* and plead*, 
answers or daman In said cause by 
the 12th day of April, 1910, judgment 
will be taken against him by default 
aod the plaintiff be given the relief 
demanded in hie complaint.

T. E. Mear* I* the attorney for 
plaintiff ami hie but Inane address le 
Dormice, New Mei

WI Lose* my hand and ami ae clerk 
of said court this the 12ut day of Fab. 
1910.( B e a l )  8 I .  K o B U S T S ,  C l d r x .

By L u iw k i . i . y n  Canvas, Deputy.

tMTEST MTM.
Department of the Interior, United 

State* Land Office. Roawail, New Mcs- 
leo, Feb. 16, 1910.

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed In thl* office by Enoch P. 
DaOuire, of I'ortalee, New Mexioo, 
contestant, against homestead entry 
No. 01470, Serial No.

be bill introduced at Wash- 
b today," said Mr. Murphy, 
itouded to broaden the aaopa 
r. Rockefeller's phlUnthro 
aad la almost 
Wtfib the act 
«nd«r which

1322, made for 
W . 1*2 N. w  n  and W. 1*2 B. W 
1*4 Beetlon X , Township 1 N., Range 
29 E., by Harry T. Wyatt, eoulestee, 
la which It Is alleged, under date ot 
December 13, 1909, that the said Har
ry T . Wyatt has wholly abandoned 
mid tract; that be has changed his 
re* Id cnee therefrom for more than six 
month* since making eaid entry aod 
put prior to the date of said affidav
it; that Use eaid tract le not eeuled up
on aod cultivated by the eaid party 
ae required by law; that eaid alleged 
abeeoce from the eaid land was not 
due to hie employment in the army, 
navy or marine corps of the United 
States, In any capacity, In time of 
war mid parties am hereby notified

Rockefei- 
la author

ante, Thoe. C. While Jr. aad .,99. C. 
White, aad Thoe. C. Whies Jr. ss 
garnishes. In the Roosevelt Ooaisj 
District Court of the 6th. Judicial Dis
trict, styled aod numbered ea the dock 
at of mid court ae ebwv% the plain
tiff in eaid action, the CBIecoo Na
tional Bank, hnwisg filed with Its eoas- 
plalat in.said eauee as affidavit that 
Urn whereabouts of the icfmrttnt, 
Thomas C. White fr. is unknown to 
It so that prssssa could be had on 
him, aod process by pubftsaaiaa bas
ing been ordered thsrsoeby the stark
Of thlt Court - j t . t

Tbs aatur* aadoh|ssmof mid salt

iMttoBa aad present 
ary largely. It  iscoa- 
la charity ha haa bat

A. M , on Mercb 21, 1910, before W. 
E. Lindecy, United 8taws Cmunie- 
sioner, at hie office la Portale*, New 
Mexico, (and that final hearing will 
be bald at • o'clock, A. V .,  oa March 
I I ,  1910, before) the Register and Re
ceiver at the United Stews land office 
in Roswell, New Mexico.

The eaid contestant having, in a 
proper affidavit, filed Feb. 10. 1919, 
set forth facts wbleb show that, efter 
dll-geoce, personal service of this notice 
cannot be mafic, it Is hereby ordered 
aad directed that s>tob notice be given 
by due and proper publication.

T. c. Tuxoraos,
2-24-4t Register.

eh ha has given eBay. In 1907 
Artak T. Gatos, epe of Rocks 
ar’a agents la charily, said: 
Mr. Rockefeller bfaaaelf baa 
bortsad the statement that hla 
tuus cannot sxoCed IRK).000. 
and that In his tribal prosper 
i year hta laeoait wan not above 
*000,000.00. Hla hold logs of 
•dard Oil atoek Bra not above

Kemp Lumber Co.
HaadUa i l l  kinds of Loaibtr, Shingles, Sash, 
Doom, Moulding*, Kslthoid Roofing, Lime, Ca- 
aaut, S lid  aad Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with oa before buying elaewherc. 
Nfg wUI appreciate your trade.

la gaoted as having mentis* sinew making mid autry aad 
next prior to the daw of eaM sfitaevR; 
that the said treat le not eettled spaa
and cultivated by the mid party ae in
quired by law; that mid alleged ab-

Want aide of railroad.'
Ml Manager Portale*, N. M.

1 know far a feel that Mr. 
ibefaUar’a Income will exceed 
1,000,000next year.”

to bis amploymmt In the army, navy 
or marine corps in the Cniwd 8 la tea, 
in any capacity, la time of war; said 
parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond aod offer evidence touching 
•aid allegations at 9 o’clock, a. to , 
on March 31, 1910, before Richard M. 
Lyklna, U. 8. CouunlssksOcr, Lykiaa, 
N. M , (and that (Inal bearing will to  
held at 9 o ’clock, a. m., oa April 7 
1910, before) the Register aad Recei
ver at the United States last) office fa  
Rocwell, New Mexioo.

The said contestant having, is  a 
proper affidavit, filed Fob. 21, IMfi, M l 
forth feeu which show that, after dili
gence, personal service o f this notion 
cannot be made. It ic hereby ordered 
and dimmed that each notice be gives 
by due aad proper puM Mutton.

T. C. T1 Dotson, ’ 
3-3-41 r" iM fit f fc

ttt mated the Rocks 
•491,009,900,000

fhttiiy of For 
oasts of Mrs 

W. Cowart 
ItpAag- They 
Jorpaa Chrlstl 
r il take charge

. SL L. Boone 
Aaems time 
Aco looking 
mats The 
• of OsUo 
be getting 

r curing peo- 
f medicine.—

City Meat Market

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
W T T ia  Am  BREMEft FOVLTRT

9 t * i  •  0T9TEBS EVERT TVESBAT

^kaoe 71 Portalea
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immmmmmn *
Attorney T. fcAflears an 

ty, Inchiding Mr* Htera, 
McManna-ray and Mr*. 
Baches, ratwnned from 
delightful tri*»to«anta PW

W illiam  M . T w is t *  
The Barber

rim
Thiradoors north Horudv. Rotel

-ounty Of jcouoevmi. i erritory The Morose <rrt*«ik'..1 plant
W*W M« i5oa- wfeloh t* to Inohsdee 10.000. acre*
'the Hoaorabto William H. .practically pertain. The

Mftto d«- writer was at aftig booster meet- 
w h lllir tr ie . to*8teurday 2Ath of February. .y

® r*m*  for thia Tbe WesiernConstruction Co.
arch Term of the District ^  managing the affair splendid- 
w r t ,^ e  tbrnmnd nine bun- 4, f They are affl.lated with a

* "*  Jr** ** * nd *or **** 4andcompany who will purchase 
wn^r ef Bosuovolt, beg to aab- 30 0 0*0 res of the shallow water 
t the lullewing report: land around Melroae. Citiaen*

e have falWfuliy examined of Melrose who do not own land 
fMltr 1 i g r t M I h l  to na and yhessoelveH. have bought aome 

rtcfosad true hills in all cases >i)60so 1 MO acre, and ail. the real ' 
here thn nTliesrtso warranted. ^  *0 range le more than sub-1
J ff have visited all the County worthed, Western Construe-1 
* °* * ,u ^ ^ f * r  ** weoo°ldde. etoscompany «tand ready to be 

*99 conduct-* *□ official wet of the water
I In an acceptable manner. -supply so soon am sufficient acre- 
Ws^neemmsnd that AP »ddi- Kta>ally “signed” to make
asel steel cwgift 1 be Installed in absokitoly sere • of the plant, 
w Jail, the prasent cage not be-, Theyihope to geOthis part of tbs 
gtangeeun^Ptoaccommodato problem signed *>y the end o f

: r r  £ ̂  r* r$

lethinggood 
8mith and

Psoroey at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
UsitvS I u Im  Cm m sUImmt 
fins) Proof and Um m - 

•tead Applications
Portals* Now Mexico

bent line of embroideries at low 
ogt prices, cam , own sec. H

Dr. Jno. 8 Pea roe last w <sh 
pnrohaeeif the aix-ey Under Max 
well an to of One Howard. It  »» 
ensoftbe hsndnomeat machism

attempt

tely cul-j

are reel 
n her of
ied and
•one.

LA W YE R

W ill practice In all courts, Ter
ritorial and Kcdsral

Porta lea, S. Max.

Dr. JNO. 8. PEARCE 
Physician ao4 Suryeos

4

OSes at Port ales Drug Store 
SUlldtDM PhOM 29

Porta 1m , New Mexico

qB S < U tp tD J U 8 0 h &  0  
By T  J. M01 .inaki,

[flib
srh lta, Rev Mexico, Match 
e,uOse* thenshbd nine hun-W W y' of

Who will tgke tbs lead to^ rta le , 
la launching this mtek needed 
ewterjtrtsu? w, H only meeds p 
lender who will wsrk Mop. -Let 
us ceorfer further with My. Car 
sag. 3 Alan let os hear from the 
farmers and business men of 
Ptotgles what you are willing to

t attorney for this district, 
hook ophfci duties in this ea- 
%• T h ertle * large attend 
a, soma diet! tig oi abed men

delegates to the sea aty -nenven- 
tipm J. E  Morrison, las  Lang. 
Mu news Hones, C. M. Compton 
Hr., A.. B. Seay and Bam J. 
N ixes ._________________

-  Setts cleaned and peesaed, 
called tor and delivered wfthool 
the dirt. Lenders A McQ natter.

Rev. W. A. Nicholas ef the 
Children** Heme Society of Al 
bnqnarqttdwbehas been working 
Portales In the Interest at the 
Home Society left Wednesday «■> 
the north bound train.

mouy. Pm  tor AS. P. Alldrudge 
officMthto. The wedding trgel 
strictly private, dhers being aw 
one present apart from tbs eon

BARREN-FOOSHEE <& CO.

-ire witheld notice In lbs papers 
last weak. Bat it seem, that 
the news ranched friends In Glo
ria and tbs bride and groom 
ware defy ahivereed at the 
MagicCky. Mr. and Mr. New 
berry will, after .pending n few 
day. with friends in Clorie and 
Portalee, be at home to their 
friend, at Aranas. Pa... Texas.

of tbs aids a. 
by all deaUra. 11 H. C  McCiiium

Pray Lifts •
All kind, of Hauling dona an 

• Short Notice.
Order, left at Humphrey *  

Sledge’s will receive my prompt 
attention, and yoar patronage 
win be appreciated.

■ is the Style of the .firm 
toed.of Dr*. Jas 8. Pbaree 
f. RiPatterson of this city 
hie week moved their .took 
ag. and their n ie t i  Into 
building - owned by Dr. 
a and formerly onoapied 
arcs A(Dobb. and Inter by 
hi.* Anderson A Camp of 
urtale. Drug Co. Both Dr. 
e and Dr. Patterson are 
ind favorably known all 
his section of country and 
fo introduction to the read 
Mbs Herald. They wish to 
Ldl (heir old patrons for

(Mo t  o x  co ld )

These Bath, w ill be found helpful 
and necessary to keep up elimina
tion o f the skin and kidneys. They 
stimulate the nervous system to

The friends and acquaintance, 
of Mr. and Mr*. Wi.tmiller of 
Clovis who formerly lived in Pdr 
talus will he grieved to know of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Wist 
miller’,  mother Tuesday. Mrs. 
Joe Howard left tor Clovis on 
Wednesday's train to be with the 
stricken family who lost their 
littio daughter lea. than a week 
a g o . ______________

Medicine, that aid nature are 
always most successful Cham
berlain*. Cough Remedy note on 
this plan. It loosen, the cough, 
relieve, the lungs, open, the ee- 
cration, sad aid. nature in re.tor 
ing the system to a healthy con
dition Sold by all dealers.

Ladies, Pinkston and Ferguson 
will clean, pres, or dye your 
skirts and guarantee their work.

The Woman’s Club met with 
Mrs. AUdredge March Wh. The 
Bay View Coarse of Study was 
decided upon for the first and 
third meeting, of the mbnth with 
mother talk, and current event, 
for the second and fourth. The 
Club voted to take charge of the 
cemetery. Fietcheri.m wan dis
cussed by Mendainn. Patterson, 
Blankenship and Oldham. After 
refreshments the club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. Bain Mar. Ifl.

Mrs. Arthur Jones, 
Secretary,

We buy ail the chickens and 
egg. that come our way.
2t *, A. B. Austin.

Smith and Hussell get fresh 
groceries every day. /18 ?t.

F*t I I I )  —A  w p II im proved farm. 
Apply to Mrs. Hamilton, two 
miles east of Portales. ltl-2t*

Try a sack of Wolf’s Premium 
Flour. You can get it at Smith 
and Kurael's. 13 2t.

This association is called to 
meet in Portoles, Roosevelt 
county, N. M. on the 20 and 27 
of April, by order of Terr. Bupt., 
J. B. Clark.

Every teacher in Rooeeveit
county is expected to be present 
on this occasion, as subjects of 
importaaoe to teachers and to 
their success will be discussed, 
m  well m  all subjects vital to sa

in New

want o ff all form , of rheumatism 
nervous disease, and kidney i l l .

Cell And see what we bare whether yon' 
"believe in the Hydrotherapy treatment or not.

Papering and Painting

Pains or
/■V •Cramps

1  carry Dr. Miles’ Antl-Pahi 
Pill, with me an the time, and 
for ache, and pain, there is

V* ’  ' J  *U -

nothing equal, them.

8 to express the hope 
y will call and see them 
■red of drug, and sun- e Portales

** a 1 *• • 'y** «"V J|j» . a?! iRPyWnitariumeducational 
Mexico

Hon. H. R. PattengiU, and In
fluential and leading educator of 
the United States, will be pres 
ent to assist in making the occa
sion a help and inspiration to 
teachers, parents, school officers 
and citissns In general of our 
county.

Alt who are interested in the 
great caqpe of education are cor 
dtally invited to be present and 
participate in this great educa- 
tional rally.

Respectfully Submitted, 
M re. 8. F. Culberson,

County Superintendent.

■HIMIST CNOMN.
Edgar L. Young, Pastor.

Sunday School 10a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m., subject, 

‘ 'Pour Reason* for Foreign Mis
sion Work."

lunior Epworth fsmgue. J1 p m.
Senior Epwortii [>esgue O HO 

p. m. J
Premching 7:.10 p. m., subject, 

"Tin* legalised, Demonte'd, un- 
American Saloon, with its l>*mt>- 
liug adjunct and Harlot Annex 
Arraigned ’

Prayer-meeting Wednesday' ev
ening 7:80.

Herald one dollar per year.

Hne of ladies' gingham 
iherblsom pettiootes and 
ftonos. Silk gingham 
* new shades.
L Mcxjcatteks. it

1 have
used them for rheumatic pains, 
headache, and pains is side and 
berk, and in every case they give 
perfect satisfaction.”

' HENRY COURLEN, 
Boon ton, N. J.

Pain comes from tortured 
nerves. It may occur in any 
part of the head Or body Where 
there is weakness or pressure
upon the serves.

Dr. M iWt \r A n t i - P a i n  P u l s  v , l r u u
: '• - ‘ I F

Relieve pain, whether it he new* 
ralgiac. rheumatic, seixtir. head
ache, stomsche, pleurisy or 
ov-srian pains.O r U M k l l  « v w y w h » r s  M »  t S « m .  I f  
art! > llllv  *•**• *0 S M I. four Wv g i i t  w i l l  r a t y f i i  y f l i f f  m a f i a yM I L l t  M S O t C A L  C O . ,  C i k r t f t r t .  f n r i

Blocks From Square!
1 the name of a splendid 
Mtem», sis page weekly 
•delta appearance upon 
t some two weeks or more 
i.  C, W. Moore our old 
L fellow townsman and 
I the mechanics I part of 
Id  office is the editor and 
I  We congratulate the 
I  Wheeler County, Tex., 
k  Benonine community 
L iar on launching the 
Rand es|>ectally in secu.< 
K. W. Moore' as editor

lLE—Concrete house, 
s, pantry and closet | 
:h now under construe- i 
door cement cellar. I 
and out buildings. 

!K) feet. A bargain if

The Herald dateC. Harvey, 
Portales, N. M

rTji

pre*u'm-M

■b« k . U'

tmi

In ft



>tum«d from the Eastern Markets where we bought the largest and most eomplete stock of nice new
Ite of the great advance In eor brought to Eastern New Mexico, and our new goods arriving every day, and In spite of the great advance In cotton goods w< 

selling most everything at the same old price. Also while In market we were able to pick up some RARE BARGAINS which we re- 
Invite you one and all to come in and inspeot, no matter whether you wish to buy Just now or not. Please note the following leaders

iMen’s Suits
a • f' ** * jf "*

Our new Spring Suits 
are coming in. every 
day and we have over 
500 rails from whichfit-. -V

to select, in nice new 
gray patterns and blue 
serge in two or three- 
piece Suits

Dress Goods
We have the most up-to-date line of 

Dress GooAs in Portales, in Or
gandies, Batistes, Persian Lawns,■  f t  ■  *  n  •  m .
India Linona, Souisettes, Shan
tungs, Linens, Etc^ in all the new 
shades and colors. We also have 
a nice line of Silk Dreaa Patterns 
and Waist Patterns.

erm Cha 
Work—< 
Attentii 
the Acq

Hair Ornaments
We ksrs jwt received a 

sloe Use of Heir Orna
ments such as Switches, 
Braids, Rolls, the new 
Hat Piss, Turbans, etc.

18-in. Switches 
at . . . . $3.00

24-ia. Switches 
at . . .  . $4.00

28-in. Switches 
at . . .  . $6JO

18-in. Braid . .
at . . .  . $2.00

28-in. Braid . . 
at . . \  . $2 50

Shirt Waists
Over 100 nice new Shirt 

Waists to select from 
in Lawns and Lingerie 
et prices from—

65c up to $2.50

■ Court Ob
■  Judge Wm.
■  usticeof Suprt 
■Territory of N<
■Fudge of the 5t
■ rict, 8 .1. Robei 
IFullen, District
I Main, Sheriff; D 
I bailiff; Miss In  

nan, stenogrmp 
I nolds and H. N. 

>ai lifts
r *n T  J 

J. W. Parmer,< 
(J. E. May home. 
W L Doyal, C. 1 
Williams, R. W. 1 
I .avendor, O. W. 
Emmett Gore, W 
Turney, O. B. C* 
der, W A. Golds 
(J. M. Williamnse 
H. Y. Hendergra! 
C. A. Rector, P. 
W Van Winkle.

Cases Hi 
No 02—The I 

Liohnson Coostri 
LFacob A. Hawkini
i No 402 — Jolin 
lUxkey, dismiss 
plaintiff.
[ No 404— J. G 
McLain, dismiss

Men’s Tws-Piccs 
frstn $10.00 to

Men’s Odd Pants, the ’’Flat Iron" 
Brand and the Hart, Sbaffner It 
Marx’ well known Brand pants 
at prices ranging C f i  A A
from $1.50 to . . We ere looking every day 

for o u r  Ready-Made 
Dresses in Lawns and 
Lingerie and nice tail
or-made Weak Suits, 
and Ladies’ Skirts. Do 
oot boy before yoo see 
these.

Boy’s Suits
Boy’s Knee Pant Suita in straight

— j  __ l __ i____ m n  a aand knickerbockers 
at from $1.50 to

OCMONCOHV
S « »O .M lC M A r t .  6  So* 

NCV/ VDOV.

Our Motto: Small Profits 
and Qulek Sales

■ME till Tl IE MEIER
Petitions are being circulated 

and signed praying the Secre 
tary of the Interior to open cer
tain homestead land* which
wore surveyed a year ago, to im
mediate entry These lands
were surveyed by l>oe 8. Miller 
and lie in townships 3, 4 and T> 
south. Range 37 eAst in Roose- 
volt and Chaves counties. These 
lands are already being settled 
u|>on, as they are among the 
choice lands of tins part of New 
Mexico, and it is expected that 
these i«etitions will bring about 
immediate action on the part of 
the Secretary of Interior Cop 
ies of the jietition may be found 
at In«x. R.dland, Givins, and 
Boyd's store Every one inter 
ested and every one living in any 
of these communities is asked to 
examine and sign the petition at 
once

■BRIER M NICHE AT CUTIS.
Tlie lifeless body of Edward J. 

McGannon was cut down at 
Hick s cement works in the east 
ern part of the city Monday 
night (Fob. 28) and the remains 
moved to Heberer's undertaking 
parlora

The authorities wore - first 
notifle^ of the uccurranee by 
lis te r  Hicks, the proprietor of 
the cement works, and a cousin 
of the deceased. The officers 
arrived on the scene to discover 
the man hanging limp from the 
end of the rope, with a slip knot 
about his neck and fastened to 
one of the

school house, There were about 
sixteen conversions and every 
Is sly revived.

,i crowd journeyed to 
Bosque s Sunday to see 
Stroud baptise the six an 

to liis church -
.1 S Maples and Rev Wagon- 

; or spent Wednesday night with 
Fortner.

Fiayer meeting at Carter 
school house every Wednesday 
night. Our Sunday school is 
being reorganized Everybody 
come next Sunday and get, 
atarted right.

| I
.1 Ft. Walker has not yet sue 

{needed in getting any water 
He 1ms moved his drill to another 
location and is still drilling. Ed 
Mitchell and E. E Massey have 
new wells and .1 S. Fraser is 
d rilling

Everybody in this neighbor 
hood is w’ell, happy and hopeful 
for a good crop the coming sea 
son. Several families have 
moved to Portales to work while 
they are waiting for moisture to 
plant their crops. They will be 
back soon and raise the biggest 
crop ever seen in New Mexico, if 
they do their part.

Miss Lula Walker returned 
last week from a visit to friends 
and relatives at Clovis.

Mr and Mrs. Pendergraft and 
family leave today for their new 
home in Foraker, Oklahoma

A. W. Stokes has onions grow
ing nicely in his garden. He put 
them out in November and got j the benefit of snow s for mois 

|ture. Tins warm weather lias 
j brought them up and he feels 
i better to see something growing

neys filter the blood rhe.v
work ‘ night and day When (
Itealthy they remove about 500 
grains of impure matter daily, I 
when unhealthy some part of j 

I this impure matter is left m the 
blood This brings on many, 
diseases and symptom■» |»ain \p j 
the back, headache,nervousness, 
hot, dry skin, rheumatism ip*ut. | 

I g-avel. disori era of the eyepight 
, and hearing, dizainess, irregular 
| heart, debility, drowsiness,
I dropsy, deposit* in the urine, 
ietc. But if you keep the filters 
! right you will have no trouble 
w ith your kidneys.

Fritz Sena, 1205 Twelfth St.. 
EastlAs Vegas. N. Mex., says: 
“ Experience has proven to me 
that Doan's Kidney Pills fulfil 
the claims made for them For 
several weeks I suffered con 
stantly from backac he and in the 
morning when I got up, I had 
acute iiains across my kidneys. 
Exercise brought some relief, 
but it did not entirely rid me of 
the trouble. The kidney secre 
tions (Mined in passage and 
at times were discolored. Heal
ing so much said in praise of 
Doan s Kidney l*iT!s, I procured 
a supply and commenced their 
use*. After I had taken a few 
doses, I noticed a marked irn 
provement and before 1 had fin
ished the contents of the box. I 
was completely cured I have 
been entirely free from kidney 

‘ complaint since.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents Foster-Milburu Co.. 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the Cnited States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no oilier.

No 53H -First 
f Portales vs Ijp 
1 al. dismissed i 
No M V J H a r d j  
f. Wistm liter, e 
l cost of plaintiff 
No 549-First 
f Portales vs. W 
, dismissed at c 
No. 565 -First ! Portales vs J. j  
\ al, dismissed at 
No. 559—J. B. J 
tander MoPhen 
lased at oost of 
No. 548-8. Se 
ml, et al, dismti 
aintiff who did i 
No. 580—C. H. 
loddard et al re 
aster approved

Mrs Hailey, guesls were u»h | g„Ue 
ered upstair* where wrap* were \|r 
renioved and from thence to the1 |{pV 
jmrlor when the “ taygled” pro 'dition* 
gram liegan. Ear-h on*1 was 
given a letter on a c ard to which 
a pencil was attached, with ?n j»<iv 
struction* to get from the oilier! 
guests their letters and that 
from the whole was to Ik- formed 
a sentence consisting of three 
words After several minute* 
of “ tangling." little exclamatians 
of despair and a few hints from 
the host and ho*toss, a wise one 
discovered that the- twenty let 
ters made “ Welcome tanglle i « r  
ties.'- Several other unique 
“ tangle'' entertaining features 
were carried out affording much 
pleasure to the guests. Part 
ners to the refreshment table 
were found by matching the 
names of flowers, the gentlemen 
having the “ tangled”  form. This 
particular “ tangle" |»rty was 
composed of Misses Franzain, 
Hutchison. Fairar. Anderson,
Stone, Brandon, .loties, Pinnie, 
Kuykendall. Leahy, Smith and 
Mrs. Corn; Messrs. Flick, Card 
well, Smith, Tharp, May and 
Corn.

Nt«fii( 0 0 C.
The regular meeting of U. D.

C. was held at the home of Mrs.
.1. U Sledge Tuesday afternoon 
of last week. A large number 
was in attendance* and a most in 
teresting meeting was held.
The hostess served coffee, whip 
l>ed cream, sandwiches, olives 
and mnrguritq/Tas refreshment*.
Mrs. Servis entertains t|M. ( ’hap 
♦er on March 15th.

Mrs. H. F Jones, Pu s
Miss FAmrl Store , S>r

beam* overhanging "asningwn »oun»y, tar«.» 
The first supposition Was that ^ r" He is a very stylish ind.

it was suicide but as deceased j ''dual.
would have been able to stand j King Solomon, Reg. No. 1433
erect snd thus leave several; King Solomon is a jet black jack 
inches of slack rope, the theory with light points, stands 154 
was advanced that it might have' h ends, with extra good bona, 
been murder and the body t x>k first premium at Waahing- 
placed in that jiosition in order tm County, (Ark.) Fair.' He I* 
to shield the crime. There was down the strain from the Preiji 

'no evidence of a struggle, the ium Jack at World’s Fkfir. ladM 
soft dirt at his feet remaining as good breeder.
’hia feet were placed, his cap was people of New Mexico have,
on his head and his arms hung neVer had an opportunity le 
limp by liis side. If lie was breed to such a good class of 
strangles! it would have been an as thia and at such a price.
easy matter for him to stand Call Rt b*™ and examine pedi 
erect and a\oid and tension on erree and stock as it is all hot-
the rope. Sueh are the feet, in £ £ £ ,  . U V

the case. Terms -  Will stand this stock
Lester Hick s. h.a ooua.n and ftt N M Room^ x0oQm.

«* W P*v>VraSfn * ,n? ’. ty. The above stock will standfirst notified the officers of his —.   ... . . . at $< 50 each. Will require not*,discovery, and he was subae- . _ J:. , , , . . for f  / 50 at time of service tit bo
quently arrested and held under , w „ ., , . . . due Nov. 1, 1910, note to be so
$1,000.00 bond for his apt*ear- , . T. . . .  ,„ „  . , ,, , ’ cured by mare. I f  mare failo to

. ., . .a , . get with foal, I wilpgive achancoquest which after two days of . . . . .  \ - i, . ,. to what I have next season frordehlieration returned a verdict . . __ W:11 . . .1. . . .  of charge. Will not be reapoaof suicide, releasing Hicks. ... *  .. A
----------- —----  sible for accidents ot; escapes.

STATEMEIT OF THE CIIOITIOI Of THE Beat of care will be taken at 
HITIOIAL FIIE IHSUIUR6E COMPART mares sent to me. Pasture fur- 
01 HARTFORD CORR., DEC 31. 1§0§ -  nished for $1 00 per month in ad

vance.
A. W STOKEN, *jj 

Carter, Roosevelt Co.
New Mexk*

Chamberlain s Stomach and 
Iuvet Tablet* are safe, sure and 
reliable, and have been praised 
by thousands of women who have 
been restored to health through 
their gentle aid and curative 
properties. Sold by all dealers.

Smith and Russell handle the 
famous Wolf's Premium Flour.

No 573 Citisen 
Tbos. C. White 
shment quash* 
sntal writ of at 
plaintiff.

No. 530—First 
C. M. Mum 

murer sustain** 
ren right to am 
No 809— Territo 
i va D. E. Wyk

Tiart Partalas.
E. H. McKanna and family of 

1502 West South Ave., Empioria, 
Kan., visited their niet’e, Mrs. 
Baacotn Howard of this city a 
few day* since. Mr. McKanna 
was much interested in Portales 
Valley and considered the or 
chards raised here by the dry 
farming method nothing short of 
remarkable, and now that the ir 
rigation plant is going in, 
he expects great things of our 
town and county He wants to 
keep up with all the forward 
steps in oar progress, hence 
called and arranged to have the 
Herald come to his address.

[No 570—James 
pldamith, judgic 
favor of plaintif 

[No 688—Bern is ! 
} Elida Cement A 
b., judgment in 
ff in the amount* 
No..571 -First ; 
[ Elida, va Elida 
rovementCo., jn 
[nit in favor of d< 
No. 560—Sallie i 
Yoea, absolute 

I for plaintiff.
No. 506-Blaa 
•ck Mercantile I 
r. Atchiey et el.

Gross Assets $0,328,707.25
Gross Liabilities . 5.48H.413.24 
Capital and Surplus $3,840,294.01 

S. A. Morrison, Agent,
«  ̂ . Portales. N. M.

Join ifinkston and FY*rguson s 
pressing club and look neat

BAPTIST CHURCH SERTICES.
Regular services at the Bap 

tist Church Sunday Pastor K, 
P Alldredge will preach morn 
iug and evening.

If.you want money for yt 
household goods, or anything 
value go to Hurley's, -jorner O 
and State St., Portales, N. M.

'Coe Howard returned from 
Roswell Wednesday where he 
made a business trip.

i >  AT - A L ■/: * *  ■ \  €  f

si a A  t s ji* 1  '


